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œ, «^impressive 1 Sts1 5U - ... ..... ..-r...155S £.* 15^-“ “L
well supplied . \ which formed and which was nearly is accompanying to Dawson Her Walsh, of Tabor, Wat* * jj,

Returning Dawsonites will do well thre#l |ong the Eagles were ao stock of tester goods wil ring ou The next mail goee eut <* 1
to travel “light" coming, a large' -----------------* corded the place of hcoor Following the “rubbers day morning, the mail

small valise being all came the Arctic Brotherhood with1 Oner» tk Society, midnight on the prtelS
their trail blazer at the head, all ™ , rehearsei] for aR members
wh.t» ParWs exneptn.* the office^ Am&t«,ir Ope^tic So-
Th;VX ^^ -nffu^was ciety will be held this evening at 8 Robinson the tailor. W, 
£ first of“u Wind wr held in the o'clock sharp Punctual attendance is vet, b here and will rtS 

city and was impressive in the ex- earnestly requested
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Internal dissensions in Spain seem 
quite likely to complete the work of 

destroying that country. A few cen
turies ago the portions of the?, known 

world which did not recoprize the 

sway

th< entire week to take y 
Riom 6, Melbourne Hbtti

All kinds of game at B 
ket, next Post Office.

25
treme

M The remains are being held await-
Largely Attended By the Many tng insü-uctions from Toronto and 

c • A Whn Pav a I act Tri- will doubtless be shipped outside up-Fnends Who Pay a Last in ^ ^ 0peItm&of navig^on
bute to His Memory.

Mail Tomorrow.
The White Pass stage will be in to- 

about halt-past, two o'clock

X |4 NOTICE.
oflers IU advertis-When a newspaper

lax apace at a nominal figure, it ie a 
practical admission ol "no circulation.
THE KLONDlKtitNimeET asks a good significant, 
figure for IU spa/e and in justification 
thereof" iuarant/s to iu advertiser, a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

1 of Spain were comparatively in- 
Now, despoiled of her

morrow

Jr ESTABLISHEDancientcolonial possessions, her 
glory gone forever, her hopes oi re
gaining her old position utterly aban

doned, Spain remains in the category 
of nations, a mere memory of her

; vv
-el blamey Position indefinite. ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COM tba

Boston, Feb. 10 —A cablegram has 
just been received from the leader of

rSS EHEr—
England burial service for the dead cation committee which states in

the resumption and the part : , j , ♦
life" the large A B hall was com-1 “Reichstag debating. Emperor- had $ 
fortahly filled with friends and bro- conference Bis position is indefinite j < ►
1hers who had come to pay a last [ The trouble seems aroused by adver- ! ,, 
tribute to the deceased The hall had rising of healing methods by a (1er- ' < > 
oeen tastily decorated in the sombre man journal ot •- metaphysichen heil- j ,, 
hued colors ol mourning, the drop méthode." y t ▼
curtain being completely hidden be- yr Farlow says that this cable- 
neath folds of black drapery In the ' gjam refutes the report that the Em- ! 
centre of the stage resting upon an p^j-or has declared against Christian t
easel was a large crayon portrait of ; ience He also states that the pub-,. _ moTiaai PICTURES
Mr. McMullen surmounting the pick, • |icetioB referred to is not connected ' ♦ Lire HIV 11V1
pan and/ shovel, the insignia of ,he' wlyh any Christian science movement |____ ^ > t* a f «
Arctic Brotherhood under whose aus- _____ ________________ _____ _____________________ _— ■ . .......■ ■.,y.*5

The funeral yesterday of Mr Thom- 
one of the most

| «own «u
p British i
mA let '"J

Stiedard Cigars aad Toricco, Wkbtisak awd Detail At RW Meat.
as McMullen was

LETTERS
and Small Packages can be “JJ*
Greeks by our carriers on the folio g 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker. Dominion, , her army

Gold Run.

1*1former greatness Her navy is ruined, 
demoralized ahd her credit

: rfoei
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shattered and for what little is left 

her people are now rising 
against, each other Poor old Spain ! 
If sfi^oUtTlves the century it will be

with "I am
in arms
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qi- $50 Reward.

Nugget from business houses or pri Alaska wj]j be in telegraphic 
■vate residences, where same have been ».
teft by our carriers. munication with the outside world,

KLONDIKE hiCUOET. }UHt ^ ls the case at the present time 
with the principle centres in this ter
ritory/*'The line from Valdes to 

Eagle City will have been completed, 
- as also the extension down the Yukon 

to St. Michael and Nome Washing-

surptisipgt gP*

Before thb close of the present year 

nearly every place of.consequence in
com-

■ tor

hr

funeral was held Along House Blown Up.pices the
the sides of the hall the pillars sup-
porting the balconies were entwined mocnj’iig tiie home oJ Lung Kee. j

ton city will then have its finger u|- m S^ST«‘5^^ 2
Theatre “The Nomi- uttermost points of Alaska g t stated intervals and held red about 3,30, white ril the famriy

rosette of white. As if was in bed The explosive had been j • ■ D »
rhe sombreness of the oc- placed under the house and made a A Al (AW

necessary to light complete wreck of it. 2 \ |1 Iff I I W
candles, the pale, flickering I Kee's wife was taken from among . .1 II lf|||

little to the debris, but she is believed to be e yp| $ W I
the little injured althougli badly scared • 

north Lung Kee and his four children * «*•'{_
The store

Week Commeacinf Hoidiy,19 — Early NEW »’ M
amusements this week. Net C. Oeedwnpe , , 

FARCE **
COMEDY CO Al

A Ua*h from etarl to 
John MuWgwi In »omFthlo« « 

A Brww« innHfnreaitd fut»; U*
opemttv dnellila.

MASON, EVANS A Cl
In the most during flying lr*w 
in this or any other oily. See 1
dive for Ilf*. .

Auditorium 
nee." _

New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude
ville.

ir II
aiand the jhappenings of the day in 

Nome will appear in the newspapers 
i of the east within a few hours of- 

their occurrence. Verily the world do 

move---------- :.... .... '_____

in place by a 
to add to

we’east on it became
teMlnumerous

light from which lent not a 
the solemnity and wierdness of 

On the
side of the hall were the Eagles in caped miraculously.

their banner draped in front of the house was not damaged !<> 
the deepest mourning Ou the oppo- There is no clew to the perpetrators M ; 

site side sat the Arctic Brotherhood of the crime 
in their white parkeys, a piece ot
black crepe ewirclmgjhe left arm of Anxious for Peace,
each member. The galleries and like-1 New Yori, Feb. 10 — It is reported ] ’
wise. Hie seats in the «trier "f the lhat clule ,ntends to reopen ndgotia- ; < >
hall were filled with friends other | tjons wlth Peru to settie the Tacna- / ,
than those belonging to the two or" j Arica gestion and to revise the i o
ders mentioned The body upon !>e- tJeaty (>j Ancon, which was signed in 
ing «brought, in was deposited in the by g(lVeTn[neilts to end the i
center ol the hall and between 1 ie war aeCording to a dispatch from i
altar and the station of the arctic VaJperalson t<) The Herald,
chief, the pallbearers ,*xupy ing jg a|a<) the government will I
seats facing each other on e-^er^de. ^ ^ Ueaty wlth ,

Upon the completion *1 the Episco- ^ ^ ^ ampter and steadier j
palian burial service >y ' basis than the present orie
Warren, during which the Nobte quar- nyr bas diplonuti.c re-I
tette sang “Rock of Ages, Worthy, .
President F. W Clayton, of the Presentatives in Chile

Eagles, read from the ritual of that ; 
order the service for the dead, being; 
followed by the Arctic Brotherhood ;

A DELEGATION NECESSARY.
The comments which Commissioner 

Ross has seen fit to make upon the
protests now being forwarded to Ot- It mqpt be said lor the committee 
bawa respecting the Tread gold con- appointed by the recent mass meeting 
cession, are of such a nature that the' fhat it has discharged its duties wrth 

delegation to conscientious regard for the resportsi- 
added importance. ! bilities imposed upon its members.

The committee is representative of all

■pit.
Ihm

tieing enacted :/«rM-ciic ill ♦
ti*full regalia.

pacific packincf 
and jNavigation Co.

Copper River and Cook’s 1

whi
Mit< imatter of dispatching a til’< i

hack! Ottawa assumes
It had been the belief of many peo-

_______ pte, aa j% was the opinion of this pa- .the interests in the community and
per, that Mr Ross would bain a bet- consequently its deliberations 
ter position to accomplish the pur- conclusions are certain to carry much 

in view than any delegation weight. The report of the committee

and
Mm
to

poses
which might be sent. The/ommis- ! indicates very plainly that an earnest 

influence at endeavor has been made to get to the

I
I fell» l| 
P*Ai

YAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDfiZ, HOMER.
sioner certainly possesses

and his sympathy with the bottom of the situation, and sift the 
the concession was various questions which came before

< t
Ottawa, 
movement against Steamer Newport ,’ p«i< > FOR ALL POINTS

< > In Weetern Alaska mm
to: thçm down, and decide them upon 

The committee is well
< >matter of course.accepted as a 

II the 
Rons’ utterances

mo*Neither < >
SANtelegraph reports of Mr . merit only

correct, and entitled to the thanks and confidence 3 : OFFICES *BC«r7V>»t An. anfl Yeeler Way.f I Ne. M
are

t* wto believe other- ol the community 1there is no 
wise—the commissioner has no great

reason
**lwAnti-American Talks

Ottawa, Feb. 23.-1-Hon. David Mills j 
in obsequies ol similar character The (>| ^ Supreme Court bitterly assails 
The officers of the A B s were all at 
their stations when the arctic chief
announced that the camp was about j Monroe doctrine m the letter to the j 
to convene in seæion and asked the Empire-Review for March 
arctic trail guide il all were present course „f ,t he says 
The latter replied that all were there 
save one, Brother Thomas McMullen, , 
who had become tired of life an the 
trail, had pitched his last tent, and 
had lam down to rest Then was 
asked as to his record from the arc
tic recorder, keeper of nugget», chap
lain and vice arctic chief, and all 
replied in words ol tribute to their 
departed brother

WTerrible F*. II.
i Seattle, Feb. 10 —A fall ol thirty 

opinions as thus Jar formed are rall>- (eet resulting in instant death, was 
er favorable to the concessionaires ihe fate of A L. Hicks, a marine en- 

It is more than likely that an soon gineer, at 7 o’clock Sunday morning.
that For the past month Hicks has been 

employed as might watchman on 
board the collier Williamette lying at 
Morans’ dock Yesterday morning he 

cession in the territory he will do jej^ jbe engine room to get a drink 
what he can to oppose it, but his uf water Upon returning he stumbled 
published views would indicate he bas agamsit a coil of rope .and plunged

of the headlong into an open hatch
To the bottom of the boat it was a

interest in the matter at all, and his

Alaska Steamshi f tew
» to bayPresident Roosevelt’s definition of the

Me

as Mr Ross discovers the fact
practically unanimous

In the !’ N»

I there is a 
sentiment in opposition to the con

fute..Operating the Steamers..
N«te“The United States is so enamored 

of its own political institutions, and 
so devoted to self worship', that it 
thinks no other worthy of considéra- j

lion."

fl Dolphin” ■ “Farallon, *6 writ
t

an entirely wrong impression

situation. straight plunge of 30 feet
It appears to us, therefore, that the ^ fommosl on a ^eat pile

determination to send a delegation to i (>, His skull

Ottawa to carry

at ti
MI mHicks For All Points in Southeastern

Connecting with the White Pa«f <k ^ ul 
for 1 hiwumi anti interior Yukon p

Heavy Sentence
•Liverpool, Feb 22 .Thomas, (loo- 

Macdonkld m an eloquent manner ex- die and Dick Burge, who were con-

crushed like Brother Charleswas
the views of the ^ egg shell. Scarcely a bone in his

--------—.. ^ Wwly uiaa left, uohroken The boite of
the right forearm was protruding 
through the flesh when the remains
were found The body was removed | t)ut be has passed away among true, |
to Butterworth’s morgue, and an in-I loyal and sincere friends who loved T. Kelly and Ed Stiles, connected 

missioner Ross can give them will un- ques|, was held this afternoon. [him during life and now mourn hui with the same in a lesser degree, un
doubtedly be extended by him and Hicks was discovered about half an death, but if our sorrow is great and ly rectMVed two years A large part
their labors will thus be made far hour a(ter the accident bad taken poignant, what must be that ot tjie j ^ sWko moaey has bWB ^tAwn-

ln the meantime fur-! place A companion left in the en- father who bows his head in grief
wired and all Kine room' becoming alarmed over over a loving son and in agony says

his continued absence, made a search j ‘Would Ood I had died for thee ’ We
action by the government in respect and lound the dead man must bind the broken hearts with
to the concession should be stopped |ylng at tbe bottom of the boat, A bands of sympathy, and though our Washington, Feb 22 —Dr and Mr»,
until the delegation arrives in Otta- ; widow and one child, living in North dear friend has passed to the great

Deceased was beyond, has gone where of a truth

te h.lpressed khe Jeet^.,^1 hta teUow.A. . v|ctw| toT
B“Our fnrofi’brother ,s no more, f-uds’, ^

enced to ten years imprisonment. F*.

with the Liver-
Tai: fore the government is a proper move 

to make When the delegation ar
rives in Ottawa every aid that Com-

I
iv

General Offices....
a

I

Seattl201 Pioneer Building Wt1 • :*r H
;V,

less lrteome 
ther protests should l*

>»r,i ed.

i
Refused Passports No matter to wbl

jHiiut you may 
tined^ your 
read

I- » k

pi R»Burlington 
Route -

Hiram, of Chicago, have been refused ; 
passports by Secretary of State Hay.j Seattle, survive him

: well known as a marine engineer and ! may he said ‘There is no boundary
jnan of exemplary habits The line here,’ vet- some day we *all It was their desire to visit the am j 

I manne engineers’ union will undoubt- meet again for all must cross the teniradro camps of South Africa, and j 
edlv t*ke charge ot the funeral | great divide To our brother. ^>od- t<) a|^ the Boer- with money and

' by, you havr passed away, but your otlwrwlSe 
memory will live "

The quartette sang “Lead.Krndly 
Light," after whiefi, owing to there 
being no internent, the services usu
ally held at the grave were continued ci&c coast traffic agents meet thw ai- 
The atoheiuisit placed a gold pan on ,CT1100(1 at Aahiand. Ore., in a coa- 
the altar in which each officer drop- . ‘ ' jr rates 
ped several small particles of. quart* 
and the arctic trail blazer crossed the 
pick and shovel, symbolic tri the or
der, at ti* head tJT the coffin Aft*» 
a prayer 1»y the chaplain aM «rose

sriX.-s
pressed The quartette sang "Nearer; wNhN*w Ooods.

|{*<LÏÏ’t^ I^dictlS V!Z, *x* Stt**Mm* is expeotedto

ft pressive ceremonies were at an end «r.ve today wUh the chouesl rtec- 
tl Prevloua to departing from the Motion of UA** dre* goods, finer tes of-.

permitted j dll kinds and millibery ever brought

PM*wa
The opportunity is favorable for se- ; 

curing a hearmg of all the questions 
of federal policy m which the Yukon 
is interested and 
should be improved to the utmost.

t M
was a fr

Via the to

that opportunity ;
FUGET SOUND AGENT

M. Pi BENTON. 103 Fleneer Britt***. •*A'
**0**S*******0***4Mt*00

Dress Goods |
AT A BARGAIN $

Coast Traffic Rates
Portland, Ore,, Fob 22 - The Pa-

i
„ Within the past few days a num
ber of letters hare been received in 
Dawson from persons on the outside, 
principally Seattle, Vancouver and 
Victoria, who left Dawson last fall 
to return over the roe and who are 
desirous ol bringing with them some 
commodity that will find ready sale 
at profit in the Dawson market.

Dawsomtee who are expected to 
supply such information are in a 
quandary as to what to say 'other 
than to forward the information that 
no shortages prevail of articles that 
could he brought m over the ice with 

profit.
As all there Speculators expect to

s
<F

I»B| unes Dei
CricyMM---------------

Ye. ire pri é* I*
«onrieriiW **■■

i Wt ire offering a Urge fine 
if BUck And Colored Dress 
Goods it * l**_*_J*

Oxford Wins
London, Feb 32—Oxford today 

won the .ami»l football match with

«tfrign.
Grid Ben

E. v
r. ef ..

,1 [ ^ . m! Half Price .

i le Cm .■i

Yoe «*» Iwre 
.abewri «

>
fl

j
. I* Yakoai ..J

1 232 FRONT STREET
x ■• •• those who so desired were 

to look upon their dead friend for » to Dawson Since going out last fall 
last time. ! Mrs McDonald- has visited Chicago:
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